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Details of Visit:

Author: Hovis
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Sun 20 Dec 2009 2pm
Duration of Visit: 1 hr
Amount Paid: 80
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Chloe - Independent English Redhead
Website: http://www.chloe.moonfruit.com/what-i-do/4594284920
Phone: 07742886772

The Premises:

Nice place, invited in by a nice lady and offered a drink. Was led to a room where I waited a few
minutes for Chloe to arrive.

The Lady:

One of the first things I noticed when she walked in was how tall she was! But I am a short arse and
she was wearing heels. She is very curvy and has a lovely smile.

The Story:

Chloe was an advent girl (xmas promotion) and was available at a discount on the day. As I had
noticed her on the web prior to then, I grabbed it with both hands. When she entered the room she
smiled, walked over and introduced herself. Within no time we were kissing and clothing started
disappearing. Onto the bed and more kissing, and after a few minutes she asked if I would like to
munch on her beaver [ ;) ], which is something my ex would never let me do to her?!?, so I was
keen to try that, and very nice it was too 8). She then went down on me and it was fantastic, I
figured at this point that an hour was probably 45 minutes longer than I would need, so I layed back
and thought of Ann Widdecombe. That did the trick!

Time for a paddle, so on with the wellies and on she hopped. From cowgirl to mish to doggy, I had
to keep reminding myself of old Widdecombe if I stood any chance of making this wonderful
meeting last. After a while, it was back to a gob job and a lubed hand job, so damn good, normally I
would have coated all 4 walls in wallpaper paste by this point but I think the Widdecombe thing was
too effectivee and me old boy wasn't dishing out the custard.

Even though no knob yogurt saw daylight, it was a really nice, pleasurable meeting with a really
nice, fun girl. defo worth a visit. And I will certainly visit her again one day! Maybe with Maddison as
a 2 girl? In the meantime I need to overcome the trauma of Widdecombe, and wont be using that
thought again......
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